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tlfy to the amount nf wheat threshed
on the Howard farm. Hid testimony
was not allowed. Plaintiff claimed
the wheat crop was increased by
Puhl's efforts. The defense objected
on the grounds that the weather was
the vital fwtor, and was sustained.

Puhl was represented by Attorney
Frank J. Newman; the defense by
Attorney Ciarlea W. Reames.

The Business and Professional
Women's club, which cancelled plans
for meeting on Tuesday evening, to
enable all members to Bttend the

10 FINAL REST
The Colonial club was the setting

Friday evening of a delightful party,
when the women's auxiliary to the
Active club entertained at dancing
and a buffet supper, honoring theBirthday ball for the president,- - will

club club members. There were 37 couplesmeet Monday evening in the5.0JV.S. Societies
Hold Banquet Here Following a brief Illness of tworooms in the city hall.

Judge E. B. Day will be the speak weeks Erwln Charles Pomeroy died

present and the following auxiliary
members .acted as hostesses: Mrs.
Howard Leclerc, Mrs. Lester Welsen-berge- r,

Mrs. Chas. Pritchett and Mra.
Gordon Pratt.

er and a musical program has also
his home at Lucia Falls, ClarkTh first of Its kind Inbanquet lnclude Mlobcen prepared to a by county, Washington. January 25.the history of the school was held

Mr. Pomeroy was born at Hastings.here Friday evening at the Hotel
Medford by the Southern Oregon Canada, on May 10, 1845. He came

to the United States with his father
when a child. During young manhood
he lived In Jackson county.

Normal honoring three fraternities:
tiigma Epsllon Pi, Phi Beta Sigma and
Theta Delta Phi. Covers were arrang- -

ed for 100 and Bob Shaw, president Mr. Pomeroy was united in mar
of Theta Delta Phi, acted as riage to Adelaide Jane Carr at Jack

sonville. Ore., on December 27. 1884.

To this happy union were born five
children.

Speakers for the evening were: Dr.

Mr. Pomeroy Joined the Christian
Redford, president of the school, and
Rev. W. J. Howell of Medfprd, who
chose as his subject, 'The Challenge
of Tomorrow."

Arrangements are about complete
for entertaining the official American
Legion delegation which will be brot
here by State Commander Harold J.
Warner for the district conference
February 8th. The chamber of com-

merce, assisted by the local service
clubs, will sponsor a noonday lunch-
eon at the Hotel Medford, having as
their main speaker General Creed C.

Hammond, former chief of the mlUtK
bureau and more recently consul gen-
eral of the Philippine Islands.

Other Legionnaires who will attend
this luncheon will be Gen. U. G.

better known to the world
as the "Rock of the Marne": E. Palm-

er Hoyt, managing editor of the Morn-

ing Oregonlan; Jerrold Owen, exec-

utive secretary of the World war Vet-

erans State Aid commission: Ray
Conway, manager, Oregon State Mo

Mrs. Ptinlln lioness
To Bridge Club

Mrs, M.Putdiu entertained mem-- ;
bers of the Thursday Bridge club at
her home last week.

Presbyterian Bible
Class to .Meet

The Woman's Bible class of the
Presbyterian church will meet in the
church parlors Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock and all members are ask-c- a

to be present and to invite friends.
-

Don't Worry Club
Has Social Afternoon

The Don't Worry club met at the
home of Mrs. Frank Albert on Beatty
street, Thursday afternoon, for a one
o'clock lunoheon. Nine members were
present and a Jolly afternoon was
enjoyed at games.

New Auxiliary
Formed in City

A new auxiliary la being organised
In Medlord It's to be an order for
the wives of aaleamen. Initial atepa
toward organization were taken at a
aoclal evening last week at the home
of Mrs. Dick Kay, who was assisted

by Mra. W. O. Cool and Mra. H. M.

Welshaar In entertaining.
The next meeting will be held Feb-

ruary S7 with Mesdames Cualck,
albert and Hicks acting as

hostesses.
The evening last week was devoted

to a group of atunts, Inspired by the
wearing of emblems by all women at-

tending. The emblems represented
articles sold by their husbands and
were introduced with clever an-

nouncements.
A three-a- play, "Evolution of a

Salesman," written by Mrs. Cool, was

presented by Mrs. Kay and Mrs.
Welshaar. The remainder of the
evening was spent at roulette.alter
which refreshments were served.

Present were: Mesdames Coburn,
Cusick. Cool, Gilbert, Hicks, Hayes,
Kay, Keith, McElhose. Miller, O'Con-r.e- r,

Prentice. Plckard, Parsons,
. Pitcher,' Thomas, Walker, Welshaar

and White.

A musical program was also pre

church at Goldendale. Wash., when
he was a young man. He was a mem-

ber of the Goldendale I. O. O. F.
lodge for the past n years
and a member of the Masonic lodge
of Jacksonville, Ore., for over forty

Mrs. Elsie Carleton Strang and violin
numbers by Miss Marjorle Paley. ,

Oak tiro.e Club
To Meet Tuewlay

The regular meeting of the Oak
Grove Community club will be held
on Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 30, at the
school home. AU members are urged
to attend.

special .Meeting of
Altar Guild Is Called

St. Mark's Altar Guild will meet
for a special session Monday evening,
January 29. at 7:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. P. Wilson Walt. All

members are urged to be present.

knight Students In
Recital Soon r

John R. Knight's violin class of
Medford and Grants Pass will play
In recital at Grants Pass this after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the Methodist
Episcopal church.

The following Sunday the stu-

dents will appear In recital in Med-

ford.
-

Building Bridge. Club

sented including a vocal solo by Mr.
Reedy of Ashland, solo by AHeen
Guy of Medford, piano number by

Closing arguments were made Sftt- -

urday afternoon in the civil action
of Fred Puhl against Louise Howard
for the collection of money allegedly'
due for services rendered and for
money advanced on promissory notes,
and for pxirchases of farm machln- -

ery.
The case was heard before Circuit

Judge James T. Brand of Coos coun-

ty. Judge H. D. Norton was dis- -

qualified from hearing the case when
an affidavit of prejudice was filed
by t.he defense more than, a year aso.

The defense concluded Its case with
the testimony of the defendant, who!
spent nearly an hour on the stand,

M.V. Howard admitted that she
borrowed money from Puhl with
w.hlch to Journey to Portland and
be married. She testified she did
not tell Puhl of t.Me event until a
week or so afterwards. They had
been engaged, the testimony showed.
Mrs. Howard testified she broke the
news by telling htm "I have made
other arrangements," whereupon Puhl
replied; "We beter have a settle- -

ment."
Each claimed the ot.her broke off

the marriage Intentions, The defend- -

nnt admitted several of the plaintiff's,
statements. Puhl contended he act- -

ed as foreman of the defendant's
farm, increased its productivity, and
purchased a tractor and other equip

years.
He leaves his wife, Adelaide Jane

Pomeroy. two sons, William of Beagle,
Ore., Thomas of Lucia Falls, Wash,,
and three daughters. Henrietta Pom-

eroy, Lucia Falls. Wash., Mrs. La vena
Force. Central Point, Ore., and Mrs.

tor association: Dr. Paul I. Carter.

Raynor Guy and a violin solo by
Marjorle Paley.

Table decorations included a large
crystal bowl of gold, lavender and
purple blossoms. Silver candlesticks

supported black candles and favors
carried out further the colors of the
three fraternities.

Miss McKlhose in
Grants Pass VUltlng

'

Miss Mary Louise McElhose, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. ,E. McElhoce,
Is spending the week end in (..rants

manager U. S. Veterans' administra-
tion: Robert Mount, of the Portland
Better Business bureau, who will meet
with the retail merchants at 3 p. m.

Angelina Plowman of Lucia Falls.
Wash. He also leaves three grand-
children. Bruce Force. Llllle and Hel-
en Plowman.at the chamber of commerce on the

Your Watch Needs
Our Expert Care

C
Do You Know That
Ladies' Watches need clean-

ing Once each year
Men's Watches need clean-

ing Once each 18 months?

We Buy Old Gold

same day; Hugh Rosson, state mem
bership director. Protest Thomas Ruling

Lodge
Meets Tuesday 'On Tuesday, January 30, ;

members will meet the
Redmen lodge in honor of President
Roosevelt'B birthday. The evening
will be spent Informally with an "old
fashioned" card party, after which
refreshments will be served.

Miss Roberts Visiting
sister in Palo Alto

Miss Dorothy Roberts, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. G. M. Roberts, who la

Mas Pleasant Meeting
The members of the Building PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 27. P

Notice of application for a temporary
restraining order against the budget

Members of Medford Post, or the
American Legion, reel that they are

lucky In having such a distinguishedS Bridge club -J-oyed dessertv. Crolaant. hono at bridge
parishevening at :nr 'a birthday party Friday reduction order of Charles M. Thorndelegation of Legionnaires visit Medhall and will meet this coming Thure.

Activities of

Legion Auxiliary
as, public utilities commissioner, wasford. Citizens of Medford and south
Tiled in federal district court here to

her home.

Local Folk Returning
From Bay City Toduy

ern Oregon are urged to make r

rangements to attend this noon lunch

day at 2 o'clock at the hall for an
afternoon at cards. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. Rose Schieffelln,

tand Mrs. W. H. Smith. eon and if not possible, attend the
H. D.Mra. L. A. Salado and Mrs.Th regular business meeting of

ment. The plaintiff held that Vxcre
was an agreement whereby he was to!
be "paid if not married, and not
paid If married."

Testimony in the case for both
sides was conflicting and a rural ro- -

day by the Portland Gas & Coke com-

pany, the Pacific Power & Light com-

pany, and Northwestern Electric com-

pany. The motion will be heard Jan
31.

public meeting at 8 p. m. at the highthe auxiliary was held last Monday McCaskey are expected home today school auditorium and where Gen. U,
G. McAlexander, Harold J. Warner,
state commander of the American Le

evening with a large number present. from a visit in San Francisco. They
Interesting reports from committee were accompanied on the trip by the
chairmen were given. The unit ad- - Misses Helene and Jean Salsde and
Journed to the Legion meeting and Bannie Hunt. All were guests at the
listened to a splendid talk by W. A. Hotel Sir Francis Drake while in the 4gion and Mrs. Dorothy C. Eakln, de Suits cleaned and - pressed, 85c.

Dresses 75c up. Tel. 835-- Economy
Cleaner, 1728 No. Riverside,partment president of the American

remaining out of school this term, is
a guest in Palo Alto, Calif., of her
sister, Mis. Robert Maentz. She is
expected home the first of the week
and will return to the University of
Oregon for the spring term of school.

NAMETABERAS

MANAGER MARSH

Legion auxiliary will speak.Gates. 'JEWELERS

mance was interwoven throughout.
The litigants lived in the same house,
the testimony showed, for a consid-

erable period, the defense contend-
ing this constituted a "family rela-
tion."

Arnold Br,hnert, a farmer of the
Central Point district, was called as
a witness Saturday morning to tes--

MEDFORD. OR El

Book Club Has
Interesting Session

Mrs. Justin Smith was hostess

Tuesday to members of the Book club
at her home. Officers for the new

year were elected at the meeting.
They are Mrs. Donald Newbury, meet-

ing chairman, Mrs. Chas. Glen Smith,
program chairman. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs. Ben
Trowbridge.

South Methodist
Missionaries to Speak

The 'missionary societies of the
South Methodist church will have

The public Is cordially invited to
attend both meetings. Reservations
for the noon luncheon should be made
early with the chamber of commerce

view Grants Pass and other southern
Oregon localities will attend thts
meeting as well as the evening meel- -

ing.as visitors from Klamath Falls, Lake

bay city.

Mrs. Mcader Entertains
Guests on Birthday

Celebrating her birthday, Mrs, Hir-

am F. Meader invited a number of
friends to her home last Sunday for
dinner. Covers were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. John Walte, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Gall, Mrs. Rowen Gall and

The Choral club will meet next
Monday evening, January 29, at 7:30
at the home 'of Mrs. W, A. Holloway.

Plans are well under way for the
district conference to be held In Med-

ford Feb. 8.
Several members of the auxiliary

are assisting wtth the sale of tickets
for the Roosevelt benefit ball.

-
Carters Entertnln
Honoring Mrs. Milnes

GROCERY STORE
and charge of the Sunday evening service.son Billy, of Portland, Van Gall,

Mr., and Mrs. Hiram F. Meader,
'

January 28. The Juniors will put on
the playlet, "Kimono.' illustrating H

4

whatMr. and Mrs. Don Carter entertain the need of the gospel in Japan: andr, iiiiuii tiun Everett Faber, an experienced ero- ere sea i nursaay evening at meir uunio Enjoys Cards the Senior playlet, "Forget Me Not
tv reoninr mwtinv ftf th Pvt.hifin Maelc" is on stewardship. There willon East Jackson with a farewell din- -

ner in. honor of Vic Milnes. who was club was nekj at thfi homo of Mrs. also be special music. The public is
leaving Friday morning for Oregon H Q Wortman on Tuesday evening.

'

cordially invited. .

i'il accePt'ng 8 Potion aa manager priMS a bridge were awarded Mr.
of the radio department In an electric ,, PeoH Mri ,nrv,h1 l.lm'oln Service Club

ceryman and member of a well known
Rogue River valley family, will as-- 1

sume a position as manager of
Marsh's grocery of this city, accord-
ing to an announcement yesterday
by Mrs. H. E. Marsh. He will move
to Medford with his wife and two chil-
dren and take over the active man-
agement and position of buyer of
Marsh's on February 1st, it was an-
nounced. Mrs. Marsh will retain own-
ership of the pioneer Medford store

store.
Guests enjoying the evening were

Miss Ida May Wilson and Mr. and
prizes went to Mrs. Nixon and Mrs.
Harwood. The next mee.ting of the
club will be at the home of . Carl a ramousMrs. 'Geo. Watson, Freddie Hussong Flentner on penary mh

Entertains fi. Class
Members of the class entering Jun-

ior high school from the Lincoln
school this semester and their moth-
ers were honored Friday afternoon.

Members of the class are Helen Cox,
Merle DietricVi, Roy Dusenbury. Faye
Grove, Bethellen Morris, Iva Schra- -

guest. (lesektng. Noted Pianist
To Play In Portland Monday which has served the people of thtsMuch Interest is being expressed In

der, Allen Hawkins, Mason Ludwlg, community for many years.
Mr. Faber comes to Medford and

Marsh's store well qualified to handle

music circles here In the appearance Jnck Jeimefcte Wnite
in Portland Monday of Walter Glese- - ' Racing orivercms new position. He was manager

of the three stores operated by his
king, world famous pianist. He will
play in the municipal auditorium and
a number of Medford folk are hop-
ing to be among those present.

Gieseking has been called the fore-
most plan1st 1c genius of the twentieth
century. Ho Is a native of France,

Mrs. Kein Entertains
For Mrs. MfKlnley Chit

Mrs. Huxley D. Kem entertained
Wednesday for the pleasure of her
sister-in-la- Mrs. McKlnley Carr.
Enjoying bridge were Mrs. D. W.

Stone, Mrs. Sterling Richmond, Mrs.

FRED FRAME famous raeii Jrlvtr.
Winner of Indianapolis Speedway Classic,
1932. Winner of Elgin Stock Car Race,
1933, Holder of twenty-on- e national and

international world's straightaway records. aboutbut thoroughly German by blood.

says

father in Central Point, Eagle Point
and Butte Falls after his graduation
from Willamette university and Is

thoroughly familiar with the manage-
ment and promotion of the grocery
business. A number or changes are
planned for the improvement of serv-
ice to the many Rogue river valley
patrons of Marsh's.

Although a resident of Central
Point, Mr. Faber is already Identified
with civic and fraternal activities of
this city end has a wide circle of
friends throughout this section of
Oregon.

training and temperament, all news-

paper reviews state.

Pocahontas Lodge
Has Fine Meeting

A large attendance enjoyed the in-

teresting meeting of the Pocahontas
lodge Friday evening. Birthday pres-
ents were given those persons with
anniversaries. The remainder of. the

Bernard Roberts, Mrs. Harry Olsen,
Mrs. Sam Jennings, Mrs. O. A. Eden,
Mrs. George Tucker, Mrs. Herbert
Craln, Mrs. Stanley Jones, Mrs. A. P.
Hagen and the honor guest. Prizes
at cards were awarded Mrs, A. P.
Hagen.

Rays Hosts at
Birthday ninner

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ray recently
entertained at dinner, at their coun The NEW FORD V--8

Mrs. Thurman Hostess
To Golden Links

Mrs. L. B. Thurman was hostess to
the Golden Links class of the First
Baptist church Thursday afternoon.

The president, Mrs. R. G. Beach,
called the meeting to order. Mrs. E.
E. Wilson led the devotlonals. with
prayer by the following ladles: Mrs.
Lester, Kelsur and Knox. There was
a short business session, followed by
a social hour, in which games were
enjoyed by all.

Dainty refreshments of sandwiches,
pickles and coffee were served by the
committee, Mrs. E. E. Wilson, Mrs.
Swing, Mrs. Beach, and Mrs. Fowler.

Program Tonight
At Christian Church

A musical program will be pre-
sented this evening by the choir of
the First Christian church at the
church at 7:30 o'clock. Other church
and organizations of the city will
contribute special numbers. The
complete program Includes:

I. Chorus "The God of Israel."
Heyser.

II. Girls' high school sextette (a)
"Prayer Perfect, (b) "Trees,"

Mary Enders. Marjorle Paley.
Joyce Banish; III. Martha Shurtleff,
Frances Combe. Barbara Holt.

IV. Soprano solo "A Voice In the
Wilderness." Scott: Maurlne Duncan.

V. Chorus "Rejoice In Love Di-

vine," Wilson.
VI. Duet "Love Divine," Stalner;

Elsie Carleton Strang. A. J.

Vtl. Violin duet Mrs. C. I. Drum-mon-

Flavius West, (a) "Minuet In

evening was spent at a card party.
Bridge and pinochle were played. try home, celebrating birthdays ot two

KiiRene fiets Paving
SALEM. Jan. 27. (P) The state

highway commission today awarded
the cpntract for paving the Pacific

High scores In bridge were held by of their guests.

highway on Franklin and Broadway
streets In Eugene to the Mountain
States Construction company of Eu-

gene for $26000.

Harriet Watson and 'Fred Purdlu. Covers were laid for ten at the
high going to Bernlce Wilson Ing table, attractively decorated with

and Frank Rush. High scores in yellow daisies and tall yellow candles,
pinochle were held by Viola Schcrer Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
and William Milnes, and second high M. Love, Mr. and Mrs. C. M Hon.
by Helen Hicks and Otis Hubbard. Mr. and Mrs. D. Hood, Mr. and Mrs.
Refreshments were served by Llcta Allen Curry, and the host and hostess
Rogers and Helen Hicks. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ray.

For QUICK, dependable FUEL OIL
Delivery, phane 315. Eads Transfer Co..

talk about. If I'd had that car in the Elgin race I'd
have averaged closer to 90 than 80. ' .

"You can put me down as saying this New Ford

V--8 is going to go places in 19,34. "It's a sweet job all

the way through and that new dual carburetion system
is going to save you a lot of money on gasoline."

We Cordially Invite You to Visit Our Cozy New Store

"I PICKED a Ford V-- 8 for the 1933 Stock Car Race

at Elgin and I thought it was a great car when it

brought me home in front. It takes a lot of automo-

bile to average 80.22 miles an hour for 200 miles over

a course like that,

"When I heard that the 1934 Ford V-- 8 was even

better than the 1933 job I was just a little doubtful.

It just didn't seem possible, but I thought I'd find out.

''I could see it was better-lookin- but I wasn't much

interested in that. The thing a racing driver looks at

is the engine. How does it sound? How is it built?

How fast will it go? How does it stack-u- p on gas
and oil?

"So I took it out on the road and opened it up. It
held the road like a veteran and the way that speed-

ometer touched the top numbers was something to

In Our New
Location

G.' Beethoven; (b) "Salut d'Amour,"
Elgar.

VIII. A Cappela chorus "God Hath
Spoken," Wilson.

IX. Soprano solo Ellow Mae Wil-
son. "Arise. Shine for Thy Light Is
Come." McDermld.

X. Mixed quartette with violin
by John R. Knight. "Softly

the Silent Nteht," Seay: Mrs. Yeo-
man. Oletha Olson, M. E. Olson, J.
Kirkpatrick.

XT. Male quartette from the Med-

ford Oiemn. singing
an arrsnerment of Negro spir-

itual mie by Almus Prultt and
nsev. mct successfully at the con
rsrt lant week. Earl Foy, M. E. Ol-

son. Chic Buchsnsn. John Klrkpat-ric-

XII. Chorus "Shine. O Shine."
Adams. Accompanists will be Msble
Sims, Maurlne Duncan and Effle Her-be-

Yeoman, who will also direct
the progTsm. The public Is cordially
Invited.

Fred Frame winning 1933 Elgin Road Raci 1 ford V-- 8

THE OUTSTANDING VALUE FOR 1934
ELEVFN BODY TYPES

$1 S

THIS SPRING WILL
BE A OAV SEASON ma .

(F. 0. It- Derail, plmi MfAf,
dttivtry and las. Bmmptr$
mmd tpm-- tit fttta. Canvi-m- i

fit Irrmt ikmrnfM Amtkor
ittd Fntd Unanri Ptmmi ff
Ut9tTtwl Cttiit Compmf.)

111 West Main Street
OPPOSITE RIALTO THEATRE

FEATURING A COMPLETE LINE OF

Music and Musical Instruments
Atwater Kent and Zenith

Radios and Complete Radio Service

Pruitt's Melody Shop
pEjr

Vowr hair win look hetter than
fvei before. If vnu jret Perma-
nent wTt hi Murray ' . .

$3.75 PHONE 22

Ml rrcv'j" WHFRE MUBI0 LOVERS FEEL AT HOMEArt wrastrr
41 i. Untralj Phtn Mi


